
Desk Lamp –User Manual 

 
Read this instruction manual thoroughly before using the appliance and save it for future 

reference and if necessary pass the instruction manual on to a third party. 

 

WARNING: When using electrical appliance, basic safety precautions should always be followed 

to reduce the risk of fire, electrical shock and personal injury. 

 

1) General 

Any visitor, especially children, shall be kept away from the work area. 

Check if the electrical specifications of this luminaire are compatible with your installation. 

WARNNG: The power supply must be deactivated prior to assembly, maintenance, exchanging 

the bulb or cleaning processes. Remove the fuse or switch the fuse to OFF and secure from 

reactivation. 

For indoor use only. 

 

2) Electrical safety 

Warning: if the external flexible cable or cord of this luminaire is damaged, it shall be exclusively 

replaced by the manufacturer or his service agent or a similar qualified person in order to avoid a 

hazard. 

 

3）TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Model:          PL-0175 PL-0168,PL-0174,PL-0169 ,22017-000,22018-000 

Rated voltage     120V  60Hz 

Rated wattage    Max.13W,  LED 4W   wireless module  output：DC5V ,1A   

The above Class III luminaire shall be supplied by the following approved independent 
LED adapter with model number RSS1006-156130-W2-B 
 

Model:            PL-0073A-QI PL-0074QI 

Rated voltage     120V  60Hz 

Rated wattage    Max.13W, LED 5W   wireless module  output：DC5V ,1A   

The above Class III luminaire shall be supplied by the following approved independent 
LED adapter with model number RSS1006-156130-W2-B 
 

4） Maintenance / Cleaning 

Disconnect from mains before maintenance or cleaning. 

Repairs should only be carried out by qualified persons and using genuine spare parts.  

Inappropriate repairing could cause significant danger.  



The light source of this luminaire is not replaceable; when the light source reaches its end of life 

the whole luminaire shall be replaced. 

WARNING: The use of any accessory not specified in this manual may present a risk of personal 

injury. 

5）ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Place lamp base on a stable, flat surface indoor. 

Insert the lead of the power adaptor to the DC input jack of lamp. Then connect the wall plug 

adapter to the electrical outlet. 

Use the 3 way touch switch on the base to adjust the brightness to meet your needs. Touch 

Switch with On/Off and three Step Dimming: Low, Medium and High. 

Move the gooseneck to position the light as desired. 

Use the wireless charging function to charge your Mobile device. For best results, please the 

mobile device (without case) on base to charge. 

WIRELESS CHARGE COMPATABILITY: All Qi wireless enabled devices. 

6) FCC/IC RULES

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device 
must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
operation. 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures: 
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
Note: The Grantee is not responsible for any changes or modifications not expressly 
approved by the party responsible for compliance. such modifications could void the 
user's authority to operate the equipment. 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 
To maintain compliance with FCC's RF exposure guidelines, the distance must be at least 
20 cm between the radiator and your body, and fully supported by the operating and 



installation configurations of the transmitter and its antenna(s).
ISED RSS Warning: 
This device complies with Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada licence-exempt 
RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation of the device. 
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'ISED applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. 
L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes:
(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est 
susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement. 
ISED RF exposure statement: 
This equipment complies with ISED radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment.
This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 10cm between the radiator& 
your body.This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter. Le rayonnement de la classe b repecte ISED fixaient un environnement non 
contrôlés.Installation et mise en œuvre de ce matériel devrait avec échangeur distance minimale entre 
10 cm ton corps.Lanceurs ou ne peuvent pas coexister cette antenne ou capteurs avec d’autres. 

7） Others (Service, Repairing, Guarantee, etc.) 

Have your product repaired by a qualified person. 

This electric product is in accordance with the relevant safety requirements. 

Repairs should only be carried out by qualified persons using original spare parts, otherwise This 

may result in considerable danger to the user. 

Please contact the store which you bought the product for after sale services if any. 


